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CONTACT 

Thank you for participating in a Silver Circle Sports Event.  We know there are a lot of events in your 

neck of the woods and we appreciate you attending an event in our neck of the woods. 

 

 

 

Volunteers Needed 

We could use a whole bunch of volunteers for the DoLittle Marathon on Sunday. All volunteers get a free 

future race or can transfer the free race to you. Thank you in advance for the consideration.   

DoLittle Marathon volunteer sign up 

Medical Emergencies 

If you see a medical emergency, call 911. If an athlete needs basic medical care, proceed to the nearest aid 

station and a staff member will assist. 

 

There is an automated external defibrillator (AED) and first aid kit located on the timing trailer.    

 

Location 

Frame Park 

1240 Frame Park 

Waukesha, WI 53186 

 

 

 

 

 

Packet Pickup / Schedule 

https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/event-schedule
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/race-management-timing
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/equipment
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/results
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/contact
https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/WI/Waukesha/DoLittleMarathon
https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/WI/Waukesha/DoLittleMarathon
https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/WI/Waukesha/DoLittleMarathon
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com


 

Saturday September 22 

5:30 PM Packet pick up & race day registration 

6:15 PM Kiddos 1K 

6:30 PM Race start 

7:15 PM Awards 

 

Race Day Registration 

We will have race day registration.   

Course Info 

Starting Line 

The start / finish line will be near the Oktoberfest tent by the formal garden.  The 5K is two laps around 

the river and will be slightly longer than 5K because we still haven’t figured out how to run on water. 

Awards 

Age group awards will be presented for the 5K in 5 year increments. 

Average Joe & Jane Awards  

At all Silver Circle Sports Event 5K, we will award the Average Joe & Jane award. That person that 

finished exactly in the middle of the gender 5K division.  Each winner will receive a super sexy Average 

Joe / Average Jane shirt, flowers and a free entry into the Average Joe 5K.  

 

 
 

Timing 

The race is chip timed by Silver Circle Sports Events and the chip is on your bib.  This is a gun start so 

your time starts when the gun sounds. 

How to wear you bib. 

Aid Stations 

There will be one aid station on the course. 

Restrooms 

Restrooms are available in the park. 

Parking 

Parking is available throughout the park.  It will be busy so plan accordingly. 

Oktoberfest 

http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/average-joe-award
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-tmj_mwxK0&list=PLw1MKxwArVo_Sy3x6XeawOTrnozboThGa&index=5
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/average-joe-award


DoLittle Weekend & Okoberfest September 22 & 23 

 

 

The DoLittle  is the next day.  Why not bring the whole family to Waukesha's Oktoberfest and enjoy the 

day.  Packet pickup, DoLittle registration and vendors will be at Oktoberfest and it is free event for all! 

 

Social Media 

Last minute updates, photos, videos and results all get posted here first. 

                           

Weather 

The event will be held unless severe weather occurs. In the event of severe weather, the race director may 

delay or cancel the event.  Please watch social media for any weather notices. 

Medals 

If you would like it mailed, you can order it to be shipped here 

https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/scse-store 

Got questions? 

Let us know at info@silvercirclesportsevents.com 

Upcoming events: 

Move Your Mutt 10/7 5K & 10K Oconomowoc 

Wisconsin Trail Assail - Sweetest Day 10/20 5K,  10K  & 1/2 marathon Nashotah 

Milwaukee Monster Fore Miler  10/27 Fore Milers Milwaukee 

Grave Yard 5K 10/27 5K Milwaukee 

Vets Day 5K 10/10 5K, 10K Delafield 

Milwaukee's Great Gobble Wobble 11/22 5K Milwaukee 

http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/dolittle-marathon
http://www.waukesha-wi.gov/1529/Oktoberfest
mailto:info@silvercirclesportsevents.com
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/move-your-mutt-haws
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/sweetest-day
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/milwaukee-monster-fore-miler
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/grave-yard-5k
http://silvercirclesportsevents.com/veterans-day-5k/
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/milwaukees-great-gobble-wobble-5k-run-walk
https://www.facebook.com/SCSEVENTS/
https://twitter.com/SilverCircleSE
https://www.instagram.com/scsportsevents/


Oconomowoc's Great Gobble Wobble 11/22 5K Oconomowoc 

Last Call 12/2 5K, 10K, 1/2 marathon 
Waukesha 

  

Yule Twinkle All The Way 5K 12/8 5K + 1 mile walk Oconomowoc 

 

 

 

Winter is right around the corner.  Register for all 8 races for as low as $160! 

 

 

 

 

 

Are you involved with an event and need help with management, equipment 

rental, timing or marketing? If it is event related, we do it.   

Contact us to discuss your event or obtain a quote. 

 

 

 

http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/milwaukees-great-gobble-wobble-5k-run-walk
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/last-call
http://silvercirclesportsevents.com/yule-twinkle-all-way-5k
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/contact
Procrastination Race Day Instructions 2018.docx
https://silvercirclesportsevents.com/chilly-willy


 


